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Institution ;-Mäv it tlierfore pkles'e your Majesty that it inà be enacted -

and be it enacted by the King's Mdst Most Eceliëti1aety, by arid
with the advice and consënt f -th. Legislative Conneil aidssnbly of thie Pr-
vince'of Lorer Canada, conrtit-tëd and asseineèd by. vitü of .aïd rtxdèr th
authority of an Act pased:in the Parliarent of Grèat,.3 itin,;iíïtítuled; 'An At
to repeal certain parts öf an Act pass.d in the foi.éñh ea' of Hi Majestrs

Reign, itiîtu d, " AnAtfor mftaking more efeccttuïl goisión&for tièGövem-nmgè bf
the Province of 'nebec inNorth-Anevca," aña to make fåth'en yi-ovisiòù fn.dthe
Governnt of the said Province ; And.it is heréb enädted by the authôrity of

the san1e,tbat it shal be lawful for theGovernor, Lieutenat G rvrnor, or'pe7son. ad-
I rna nd mistering the Government of the Piovinceb a warr#nt or wai'ants under his d
rieue lut and out of any unappropriated monies in the:hands of the Receiver Gnjralto-d..

vance to the sàidI-IenrietteHuget Latour, widow ôf the lateDin ahMcDbiïella suin
1e0;gic agi of monev not exceeding tlree hundred pounds currency, to enable her to defray the

future expense of suporting the said Institution.
Feniale Pent-pp
lents.

IL And be it:further enacted by:the authiîtv afôresaid, 'that the due-àpplicàtion
ttc mnne~ ' of the monies.appropriated by this Act shall te~adcouriteda'fr to His Majesty,-His
or Io I Heirs and Successoi-s, through :the Lords Commissionei's of His -Mâjesty's Treasüíry,
jt. atnd il -frtetm cn* ne, 0S c
efeor the tirne being, in such -manner and fôxm as His Majesty, His Heirs and 'Su-
o be cessors shall direct, and thât a detailed account of the expendituie of aIl such

laid her<îre the
aure.h monies, shail be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within

the first fifteén days. of the next Session thereof.

CAP. XLIV.

AN Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty-siith year of the Reign of
His Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act for making,
altering, and -répai-ing the Flighways and Bridges in this Province, aüd
for other purposes," and to make ftrther regulations -còncerning Rôads
and Bridges.

[25th February, 1832.]

W HEREAS the powers now vested in the Grand Vover of the seveai Dis-
a VV tricts of this Province, and their deputies, under the auhoiity f a ertain

Act, passed in thirty-sixth ya'r of the Reighi of'His MajestvKingGeo-gè'theThird,
intituled, " An Act for making, i'epairing, and altei-ing nheHighüay àid Bidgës

" ithin this Province, and for other purposies," haie been found insiffiöielit, ind-
the
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the execution thereof burthensore: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
le.t Majesty, b.y and'with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assenbiv of the Province of owerCanada,:constituted.and assembled'by vir'tue of
and. under the. atLority of. an Act -passd in the Parliament of Great-Britain, in-
titulcd " An Act to repcal certain prts of an Act:pased in the fourteenth year- of

" His Majey Reig<ýn. n.ttuled, "n Act for macing more effectual provision for
tie Government of tie Province of Quebec, in Noth Aïnerica ;" and: to nake
further provi for the:Governent of the said Province ;' And' it is hereby

r. .* enacted by the authority aioresaid, that the powers now vested bv the said Act:in
ed-\ci bA the Grand .Vovers of the several Districts of this Prvince, and their Deputies, with

an er e makang,. repairing, moaintaining,cr changing the direction cf any old high-
way or by-road, fronfe,) or to altering the place of any old bridgceor making anynew

lu nt bridgre, or to the aportioning anc distributingz of anyr wrk, or to establishing: road
be eIcrîtei in divisions, or appoiting surveyors or cverseers of roads, togethcer with ail other

poerI now veste. b'y !aw i such Gran oyers or tcirDeputies,for any of the pur-
poses aforesaid, shall be vcsted in the Road Cormissioners to be chosen in the rnianner
hereinafter directed. for and within cach County, which said Conmmissioners shal
be held to performn al the duties imposed by law for the purposes aforesaid, on the
Grand Voyers and their Deputies, and to be subject to al the penalties for refusal
or neglect of tlieir sid duties as heretofore provided by law in riespect to the said
Grand Voyers ahd thieir Deputies: Provided that every such penalty, when it ex-
ceeds the amount of fifiy shillings, shall be reduced to a sum not exceeding that
amount against evcrv suci Commissioncr. Provided ahvays, that nothing herein
contained shall cxtend or be construeC to extend to render the provisions or re-
quirenents of this Act conpulsory upon any Parish extra Parochial Place or
Township of which the inhabitants or a majority of them present and qualified to
vote as herein before required at any mecting to be held under the authority of.
this Act shall net be willing, to procecd to the Election of a Road Commissioner,
or to take the benefits intended to be conièrred by thisAct,and that until suchRoad
Commissioners shall have been so chosen, it shall be lawful for the Grand Vover
of the District, or his Deputy, to exercise within any place in which no such .Rad
Commissioners shall have been chosen, all the powers which tbey might have ex-
ercised thercin if this Act had not been passed. Provided always, that no person
shall be bound to fill the office of Road Commissioner more than once during' eight
years.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
Of ele Pence duty of the senior Justice of the Peace, residing in each Parish, Township, or extra-

Sgiparochial place, or in default of such Justice of the Peace, the Officer of Militia,
~rne tgot athe highest in grade, residing therein, to call, on the first Monday of the' month of.,

eion o' June which will be in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, andcmmissioners
of Roads. oR
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on the fi-st Monday of the month of June every second year, a.public meeting of
persons qualified according to law to vote for members of the Assembly of this
Province, and also of tenants of Crown :and Clergy .Reserves. for the purpose of
electing one person qualified as aforesaid, and residingin such Parish, extra Pard- Y
chiai place or Township, to be Cômmissioner of Roads and Bridges'therein for the
sanme: Provided always, that such Justice of the Peace or Offier'of - Militia shall
cause public.notice tô be given in the mainner prescribed by the twenty-fifth sec-
tion of the said Act, passed in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of His .Majesty
George the Third, of the time and place at which such meeting will bé held, and.
the tine so appointed shalI not be less than fifteen davs nor more than twenty days
from the date of such notice, under the penalties provided in the said twéntyrfifth;
section, against all persons contravening the directions therein-contained.

If fileay or III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if the said first
"io"i, esa Monday in June,. in any year, shall be a Holiday,: or if by any other cau~se, the

i meeting prescribed in the precedin'g section, shall not be held on'that day, it shal.
n anoe then be the duty of such Justice of the Peace or Militia Officer to call another -

c Imeeting instead thereof for the first Monday of the succeeding month, or in failûre,
on the first Monday of any other succeeding month, and to give- notice to that
effect in the same manner as is prescribed by this Act, with. regard to meetings on.
the first Monday in June.

rhe person
16ho hdiail hive IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that at every sucli

meeting the person by whorn the same shall bave been called, or the next Justice,
of the Peace in seniority, or the Officer of Militia the next highest in grade then

CLC or present shaL preside, and shal receive and publish the determination of the per-.
r.ior M1ilifia rse ts lP

omtcr il iwe. sons present thereat, as to the most fit and proper person to; be Road Commis..
sIde a( SJCII
meeting, od sioner for the Parish, Township or extra Parochial place, for which such meetin
n p his held; and allthe proceedings at or concerning such meeting shall be conducted.

.1 lite lier-ons and regulated in the manner prescribed by the twenty-fifth section of the said Act'
s I with respect to the meetings therein directed to be lield for the election of ·Road
" R Officer,.and the person presiding as w-ell as -the person ,chosen to be Rad Com-

missioner thereat, shall observe the formalities, and -shall in case of refusal or
neglect, be liable to the penalties therein mentioned and provided.

Ã enan V. And be it further enacted by the authôrity aforésaid, that the name of the
siour Ch")Sn Commissioner so chosen shall be forthwith transmitted by the person presiding at
iii ed to the any such meeting to the Grand Voyer of the. District or his Deputy, (where there is
f "heo Diic no Grand Voyer,) to be by him entered of record.

a °" ",°,"- VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforoesaid, that the Commis- -
ahail have ail sionërs so chosen for any Parish, Township or extra Parochial place, shall within;

the
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Ille pnwer the limits of such Parish, Township or extra Parochial' place, havè all,.the powers
lheretofore Cer
vested in the heretofore vested-in the Gran d-Vover or his Deputy, (the powers. hereinafter
Craild Voyer hrtfr ctdi h rn oe r i
or isi ve·u!y, reserved for the Commissibner of the County, or the.majority of them alone

ertalu excepted,) for and during two years frornthe time of their election.

Commissinners VII. And be it further -enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any Com.
dyinr their missioners so chosen shall die, or shall leave:the Parish, Township or extra Paro,
pied. chial place, for more than three months, or shall otherwise vacate his p]ace, a

Comnissioner shall be chosen to fIl the vacancy thereby occasioned, at a.niéetinb
and election to be called and held in the manner herein before provided, with res-
pect. to the election of such Cmm.,inissioners.

Co.mizsinners -VIII. And be it further enacted by the 'authoritv aforesaid, -that ftie Commis-
e o a;et sioners so chosen for each-Parish,Township or extra: Parochial place, in any County..

ese"in or thie majority of them, Present at any meeting called at: a certain time by any
the Grand two Commissioners, and held at the place or places in rotation- appointed -for

Vovers and
lheir Deputs holding elections for members to represent such CountV .in the. AssembIy, and of
roadi. which notice in writing shall be left at the domicile of each Road Commissioner.in

the County, and shall also be posted up in the most.public places in each .Prish,
Township or extra Parochial place within the said County, at least twelve days
before such meeting is to be held, shallhave al the powers now vested in the Grand.
Vovers and their Deputies, with respect to the making, .repairing, maintaining or
changing the direction of any old highway or by-road, (routè or to .alteringthe

,rçs. place of any old bridge or naing any new bridge: Provided always, that. - it shall
and mav be lawful for the said Commissioiners or the majority of them present,: at
any meeting called and held as aforesaid, to adjourn to any other place ii the said
County. to meet at a time certain, or to appoint a special meeting to be held at any
place within the said County for any particular purpose causing due noticeto be
given of such purpose, time and place of meeting, as before provided.

Rond Com-- IX. Provided always and be it .further enacted- by. the authoritT:aforesaid, that
tb 't(n the said Road Cornissioners for any Cduntv, shall not proceedon any petiti on for
w lone any of the purposes aforesaid, in w'hich only one Parish, extra Parochial place or
par:si is nte. Township, is chiefly interested, till the said. petition have been at-least thirtid ay's
the petition before the said Commis sioner for such Parish, extra Parochial place or .Townshi ,

asbeen a cer: and the said Commissioner shall have neglected or refused to proceed thereon- or

C nss cr, to perform the dutiès assigned to .hin within the said. Parish, extra Parochial .place
or TownshIip in conformity to this Act, and the Acts now in force for regulating the
highw ays and bridges.

X. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that. in the execution.of
Cmmistii fthe powers vested in the said Cominissioners, tliey shall have power to -employ any

swor.
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any sworn. sworaiand Snrveyor to maik out on the gro'n any road of whi
Land Survey- n'r«et:ecagé::
or io ma, k ont o'be.changed, o o any new ra to be laid out or a b
the ground <r d s t s

alvrjd o or made 'adséi Surveyor'Shli annex. thsreport:oÂ, survey afiguraive pa

wtii tl i thei'eof, showing5, thelots and'thé nanhes of:th'e owners or:occupiers of land to .which

any ew road.
.corh o , or to contree ti -
determined .bv the saici Commnissio.ners.

Paxrsvesed Xi. Anrd beit further enacted bv 'the authority aforesaid, thatifrom and after-the
plàsin oftnr thi Atthpoes vested in the Court-of General Quarter Sessions of.'

ble chage 1isn orhsActe oe
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swrsadireo oia.r.toeuPeact n theseveral District gf Proin a cn Pocès Ve baux of the
i ranchaedt or bis Deputies sha be vested n the Justices of the eae .residing

ces rb' Ca i h

Juscices of t r in each Cou h respectively, or he anex to hemreport insno a ferathan
.three in number, present at .any. Spe aesio ns or shaupiers held toe hist

onday in eachrdnth and ill own a dausl -ifneedo b, at woras near as laybe to

the Place or places of election meacrd to law, as may 'n theecte or

blv, in rotatiôn andail Procès Verbaux to b homlogated and confirmedeors oppo

sition therete Xsh.aAn be deposited according to the awd, in forcé, fwith the

Juc sice of the Peace rsdin narest to the place where r su Sperial Sessionis to

be held, and which Spe-cial'Session shall proceed in the. rianner 'directed by . laiv,
in respect to the said Qiarter Sessions, concerning, rProcès Verbaux sfbmitted for.

homologation by the Grand Voyer or his Deputies.

Three copies XI Andbe itfurther enated by thé athority aforesaid, thatthree copies of al

Pece.e- plans and Procès Ve rbaux, confrmed at ny suchSpecial Sessionsw shall be nertifiedg
bn confirm nd i e .Jnstices whoma have confirmed the sae, and 'eof th e said

bd to be cer y, in r t an ate
fed, oniJ- cosiesshah remain of record with the Justice-ofthé Peace.residing neares to the

befed hedcn wihSeianeso salpoee ih aneriete ylw

b t he J oms- place W bhere the Session wasV held; anther sha be forwarded the Grand Voyerhse

lices e onsm. orhis Deputy for the District, to remain of record in his offiée.; and the third hal

be delivered to the Road Commissioner of the place chiefly interested, to be carried

into effect under his direction by the-Rcad Surveors and :Overseers, and shail be

binding on all proprietors and occupiers of land, therei mentioned, under pains

and penalties provided by the laws now in force, touching the due observanceofthe
Procès Verbaux of the Grand Voyers and their Deputies.

monnti ofrau XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the aount of

m "" . all apportionments of expenses and costs made bv the. Road Commissioners :and
pens made Officers for Procès Verbaux and plans, and for public work done, or tto be done on..

y R the-roads and bridges, under the direction of the Road Commissioners, .acoording

Proces Ver- .to any Procès Verbal in force, the said apportionment being certified by the Road

bai:, if nlot Commissioners of the Parish, Township or extra Parochial place,:andratified by the
paid on de stices
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Justices of the Peace at a Special Session as- aforesaid, shall if not duly paid on'
vied t, %ar- demand, be levied by warrant of distress, granted by any one Justice of the Peace,.

or:itu lorl on the oath of the Rad Officer to whomlit mÉav appertain to collect thé same,;that
prnprtuiir int j lLl.

the amount due by any proprietor or..occupant according to said apportioned, has
been demanded at least eight days before, and. is still: unpaid, and such warrant
shah be directed to the neéarest Peace Officer, ànd shall by him be executed after

eight dàys public notice, and for the execution -of such warriant five sbillings
currency, and no more, shall be allowed and paid to the Peace Officer 'executing
the sarme.

Mien no XIV..And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when no goods.
zondi can h

r n"ae and chattels can be found belonging to such proprietor or occupant or when. any
sam shall be warrant of distress shall be issued against any proprietor or occupant for:;work done

'.Oncnr. hes upon land belonging to or occupied :by any person in default, .in respect to the
Rna commis. naking and repairing of any roads to which such person may be:liable by: law the

same shall be certified bv the Road Commissioner of the place,. and the said.. Road
Commissioner or his successor in office shall have an hypotheque, reckoning fim
the date of such warrant, on the land, for the. amount thereofand taxed costs, and
the said land may be seized and sold-in satisfaction of.any judgment for the amount
mentioned in such warrant and..costs, rendered in anv Court of -conpetentjuns-
diction, the said judgment being for an amount for which real: estateiay now'be
sold in execution by the lawsnow in force, and in any action en déclaratiod d'hypo
thèque, brought by the said Commissioner or bis successors in office against the
person so in default.

hen tbprn iI XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when the pro--

prietor of any unoccupied land or lot ofland shal not be known to the Road
Oflicer oftthe Parish, Township or extraParochial place in which itîis situate, the

a amount of'the money due upon such lot, with a designation and description of the
land shl be certified bv the Road Commissioners to whom it may appertam;.to

I'e inay be the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the District, and if the same
is not paid within one month frojn the date of such certificate, the 'said Commis-.
sioners shall have an hypotheque on said.lands or lot, and the samne may be seized
and sold under any judgnent in any Court of competent jurisdiction, .the said.
judgment being for an amount for w~hich real estate may now be seized and sold
bv law on a petition presented to such Court, stating the facts, and on due proof 'of
the allegations thereof made to the satisfaction .of such Court;* without. it. being
necessary that the name of the proprietor of such land should be ascertained in the

proceedings before the said Court : Provided always that nothing contained.- in
either of the foregoing sections shal be held or construed to prevent such Commis-
sioner .or his successors in office from having a personal action against any person
or persons in default as aforesaid, at any tine so long as the said debt or hypothèque-
and costs mav remain unsatisfied. XVL.
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X'. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all penalties
Sb pi hereater ecovere, on complaint 'before any Justice of the Peace or Session of the

Peace, shall be certified by. such Justice within three months, to the Road .Commis
sioner of the Parish, Township or extra Parochiai place in which such penalty has
been incurred, and shal. be paid over to the said Commissioner, to be:applied uider
his direction for the management and impi-ovenient of the roads and bridges therein,
but especialiv for the work of absentees or insolvents, and shall be separately
accounted for by the said Cdmmissioner at the then next meeting of the qualified
inhabitants for the election of Road Commissioners.

Pnnd com XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Road Com'
- &. missioners for each County chosen under the authority of this 'Act, shall have

power to lay out or alter in conforming as far as it nay be practicable, to the laws
now in force, anv roads or bridges on anv laids or lots, as they may deem-necessary
for the public advantage, and to cause the sanie to pass through or along or upon
any land or lot as thev nay deem ithe most advantageous for making such roads or

sha occ pb M bha dobe te,bridges: Provided always, that when anv road shall occupy more than double th
front of any such land or lot, the proprietor or occupant thereof shall not be held
to the furnishing the ground or the expenses for performing the work necessary for
the said road, bevord the extent of the said proportion, but the same-shalil be pur-
chased and perforimed at the expense'of the persons who may be held-thereto by
Procès-Verbal 1 Provided always, that no road so altered or laid out in virtue of
the foregoing section, shall pass so as to injure any dwelling house or occupied
building or through any garcien or orchard enclosed or cultivated as such; for
and during the preceding two years, without the consent of the owner or occupier
thercof.

co-ion XVIII. And bO it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Commis-
sioners chosen under the authority of this Act, shall have power to make regulations

jswe direc- and issue directions as to the manner in which the making and repaiiing-of al
iier i roads and bridges within the Counties, Parisles, Townships and extra Parochial

n n or places for wich they are respectively elected shail be done, and may with:the
consent of thé naority of qualified voters present at any public meeting of the

hiid2es~ inhabitants called for thé purpose, after due notice given that such meeting will
be held at a certain time and place in the Parish, Township or extra Parochial
place, wherein any such-work is to be done, give out the wvork in convenient lots
or parts not being work to be done by resident proprietors or occupants as front
road or roads on the lots of land occupied by them, to the person then publicly
'offering at the said meeting to perform such work at the lowest rate, such ·person
giving on the spot satisfactory secuity for the due performance thereof, according.
to the specification publicly read at such meeting, on which' such offer shall -be
macde: and such person is hereby made subject to al the penalties in case of de-

fault
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fault therein, to which the persons bound to make or keep in repair the said road
or bridges would be subject in case of their neglecting or ,refusing to do so; andit
shall and may be lawful for any overseer of roads to prosecute, recover and Ievy the
proportion due by each proprietor or occupant for the said work, as wel as all
penalties incurred by the person having undertaken to do the sanme as aforesaid,
before any one of the nearest Justices of the Peace on conviction and warrant of
distress with reasonable costs.

gurveyora and XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all Surveyors
7r;, ehe and Overseers of roads shall duly account to the said Commissioners within their

<mms°,er divisions respectively for all monies levied or received by them under -this .Act, andtif aIl mloflies
ic'ied and re- the road laws now in force, and the said Commissioners shall publicly account to
shem. the meetingS, held as provid€d by this Act, for the election of their successors and

pay over to them all balances then due and deliver up all vouchers, books and
papers concerning their management or the affairs of the highways and bridges
within their Parishes, extra Parochial places or Townships respectively.

in cases where XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all cases
tiraWj0ini wherein the Commissioners of any adjoining Counties shall be unable to agree, as
counties eau.

agree,,,o to the place where any roads passing out of one County into another, ought to meet
he a edis to it shall be lawful for the Grand Voyer or his-Deputy on being thereunto required by

the Commissioners of any County or a majority of them, to regulate the matter in
dispute by Procès Verbal, to be homologated at the Court of General. Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the District or Inferior District in which the greater partof the work required by such Procès Verbal is to be performed : Provided always,
that the said Justices of the Peace in their aforesaid Sessions, shall have
the right of deciding, concerning both the form and the merits of the said Pr-
cès Verbaux.

Nothingin this XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this
.Act t exiend
totheCounry Act contained shall extend to the Country Districts of the Cities of Quèbec and
Cil°es of Que. Montreal, or to the Banlieue of the Town of Three Rivers, but the highways and
ber and M bridges in the same shall remain as heretofore under the direction of the Justiees
lieeoof Three- Of the Peace residing in the said Cities and Town respectively, who shait .haveRiver3: power to make regulations as to the manner in which all work on the roads ,in ,the

said Country Districts and Bhnlieue is to be performed, and to deterinne what shal
be considered as a sufficient state ofrepair with respect to the roads therein, and
such determination (being duly published) shall be taken notice of.and observed by
all parties concerned, under-the penalties provided by the laws now in. force with
respect to the refusal or neglect to make or keep such roads in repair: Providedý
always, that no road in the said Country Districts or Banlieue, which shal have
been Macadamized, shall be held to be in a sufficient state of repair, unless such

road
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road shail have been kept in repair in the same manner and with mater As of' a
quality at least equal to that of the materials witb which the.same was irst
Macadamized.

W XXII And be it further 'enacted by the authority;aforesaid, that whén anv Road
.Commissioner for anyParish; extra Parochial place or Township, may e pe-sonaHy

interested in any road to be laid out therein, or other work to; be done uInder his
c: " direction, it shall and may be lawful for the nearest Road Commissioner of th

County to act in his stead, and' when any complaints are. to be lieard aiid deter-
mnined before the nearest Justice of the Peace, the same may be heard and deter-
mined at the demand of either of t'he parties by any other of the nearest Justices of
the Peace, if it. should be shewn that.the nearest is interested in the matter to be
deternined, and each. .and every Justice of the Peace in anyCounty,:who shall
hear and, determine any complaint under:this Act or under the road laws now in
being, shal certify the same to the next ensuing monthly Sessions for the County,
shewing the names of the prosecutorý, the party convicted, the nature of the cónr
plaint and of the judgment, the amount of.the costs. and monies ievied,- and the
disposal thereof.

,In fé'e n"iw. XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no fee shall be
d Il) Ille alRowed. to, or exacted or received by the Grand Voyer or his.Deputy, those cases

Grand Voyer
or nis D.räny 'oniy excepted in wvhich they or either of them shall act bv virtue of this Act, in
exer;îîd in which cases the fees of the Grand Voyer and. his Deputy- shall be such as are ap..
"wch ot i Act passed in tle ninth year of His late .Majesty's Reign,: chapter
Ac U e thirty-three, intituled, 4 An. Act for regulating the fées of Grand: Voy ers, and the

costs of proceedings relating to Procès Verbaux :" Provided always, .that noth...
Conmi sioners .ing h'erein contained shall authorize.the said Road Commissioners to : receive
àl Cet- any fees or emoluments whatsoever for any thing by them done under the authoritv

of this Act.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a copy of this
Act a 'd 'he Act and of the said Act hereby amended, passed in the thirty-sixth year: of-the
Act 96. Gea. Reign of His late Majesty King George .the Third,. andintituled, "An Act for
3, cap. 9, and bridw
be- forwarded " nakin, repairing and altering the highways and bridges within this Province,

crc m. " and for other purposes," shall be forwardedto every Commissioner of Roads, in
-°'"d- the sane manner and under the same provisions as by:law provided, with respect
to the distribution: of the Provincial Statutes to the Magistrates .and other persons
entitled to receive the same, and by them respectively kept and delivered over to
their successors in office.

XXV.
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J iisices of the
JPe4et Uhen. 

. ..

r ces XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid that it shail be 1
f 1 for the Justices of thé Peace for the Countv, at any monthly Sessio, at wh

lm 1. l tohern, fa o*h utemnSo).a
y any Procès Verbal shall be. sûbmitted to them for confirrmation, to cause the follow-

aunces tg tie g allowances to be paid to thé several persons who shall have been employed about
such Procès Verbal and other tLings thereunto relating that.is to say:

alow. To the Road Commissioners the amount of their actuàl disbursements in the
anicesi. matter of such Procès Verbal, as ascertained and proved to .the satisfaction of the

said Justices.

To the Surveyor for the plan, Procès Verbal and copies thereof, such sum as
shall to them appear. to be a fair remuneration for his lab6iur, not exceeding the
usual rate of remuneration allowed to .Surveyors.

To the Clerk or other person doing the duty of Clerk at suci Special Sessions,
the sum of seven shillings and six pence currencv, for recording thé confirmation or
disallowance of such Procès Verbal and tbe other proceedings had thereon at such
Special Session:

For every certified copy of any paper by.him delivered to any person entitled tO
demand such copy, at the rate of six pence currency for- every hundred words.

To the person who shall have been employed by the Commissioners as their
Clerk in any matter relating to suci Procès Verbal, six pence'currency, for every
hundred words in all the papers lie shall have been required by the Comnissioners
to prepare with relation to such Procès Verbal.

Allowances if And all sums soallowed shall, if not duly paid, be levied in the same manner and
nol paid liowvÏe ih epc otell ,>-- rueovef. under the saine provisions as are herein prescribed with respect to the levYing
"- of the apportionments for public work done and made by the. Road Commissioners,

and ratified by two Justices of the, Peace in Special Session.

And ineeysuit ulider the provisions of this. Act, for -the recoverv of anv
And in every f every
auiit for the oz amount of any apportionment before an Justice of the Peace or
recovery of y
any penalty, before any Special or nonthiy Ses-ion of the Justices of the Peace, there shall
theire shall be
allnwed to te allowed ta the Clerk otr hee persan doing the dutv Clerk, ta the said"Justice
C' «trk l or Justices.feces. or ute.s

For every SuTnmons which such Clerk or person shaHl deliver, by direction of th'
Justice or Justices, one shilling currency.

For every copy of a Summons, six pence currency.
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For everv Subpoena not exceeding three for each party one shilling cuûrency.

For ,every copy of a Subpcena, not exceeding three for each party, six pence
currencv.

For every Judgment and copy thereof, one shilling and three pence cur-
rency.

For every Warrant of Distress, one shilling and three pence currency.

And a fée (0 And to the-Peace Officer for every Service of Process and certificate thereof.one
Oficer. shilling currency; and at the-rate of one. shilling currency per league for thé dis.

tance he shall have gone to perform such service, or to execute any Warrant: of
Distress, nothing being allowed -for the distance in returning.

And for the execution of:any Warrant of Distress and the certificate thereòf,
five shillings currency - and to the Witnesses, (whose number shall not in any case
exceed three for each party,) such moderate allowances as .shall: be sufficient: to,
indemnify-them for their loss of time and no more, and such allowances shall be
the costs~of such suit, and: the sum levied under thée. \Warrant«ofDistress shall be
sufficient to defray the same as well as the penalty or amount of :apportionment
sued for.

conr uance XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority -aforesaid, that this Act shàll
of this Act. be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-five, and no longer.

C A P. XLV.

AN Act to appropriate a certain sum of money, towards the completon
of the new Custom House at Quebec.

[25th February, 1832.]
Mos-rGa..cious- SovEEEIGN.

PreWmb. HEREAS it.is expedient to provide for the completion of the building
:V commenced underthe authority of acertain Act passed -in the teïth and

-eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled " Ah Act to'appro-
" prte a certain sum of money for the purchase or erection of a Custom House
"in the City of Quebec:" May it therefore please -your Majesty: that it

may


